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Preface 

III order i.o c:u:ry any weight, a recommendatory prefacc to a His/Dry of1IIIng",i4J1 
Liltra/llre m USt be honest, especially when it is writtell, as is the cue here, by someone 
woefilUy deficien t in his knowledge of Huuganan literature. B Il! this handicap also 
has an advanuge: it places the composer of d lC preface, very probably. uno the 
same category as 1110st of the .readers of the work. For this History is, r believe, 
oriented loss toward the expert than toward the comparatist curious abour the 
literarure and culture of this anomalous linguistic island called Hungary ,vitbiJl 
a Germanic, Slavic, and Latin world, an island that has produced, as we all know. 
a shuc of world-renowned scoicntisrs and musicians (and be:mtiful women) far out 
of proportion WIth its population. Wh.1t we know m uch less about, however. is 
its litera ture. 

H ad J been asked, when I was in high school, what Hungarian writer r knew. 
my amwer w ould have consisted of one uame only : l'et6£i . That name w ould, 
however. have been prollol1Dccd with youthfitl enthusiasm. uruliminished by the 
fact that [had to read himin translation. Even second-hand the thematic mixrure of 
liberty. nature, and 10\'1: , in youthful. un.aIIoyed, stirring I:mguage that n o translation 
could dim. IiTcd the dremu of this Cy,mUlsia'l. R c-reading Petofi recently. I fOl1Dd 
that advancing y=h.ave not reduced my fascination with him but have developed 
a greater sensitivity to the more probJenuUc aspects ofhis life, thonght, 3nd w orks. 

But H ungarian literature is. of course, not JUSt Pctofi , nor Molnar. perhaps 
ti,e n lost successful HWlg:rrian writer ever, at least in tile ' Vest. lIenee I, penonally , 
welcome the opportun iry of bemg introduced by the prcsem work to the broad 
spectrum of Hungarian liter:uure. This HisllITY ukes nothing for granted. It doet 
not bury the reader I1Dder heaps ofl camed. esoteric referen=. but straightforwardly 
tells him or her the essentiailiCtS about the writer's life and times. the thrust of his 
thought, the nature of bis works, m d does not, fortunately. gloss over weaknesses 
·ther. for everything cannOt be eqILally good. 

t cannot, fill/If de cOlllmiss(l/ue de cause, a5SCSS the accuracy of the literary, philo
sophical, political, social, . nd other j udgments and selecrtions made in the book. 
What I can d o is to state what it brought to me. Samples will have to do. 
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It conveyed to me suCh refreshing poems as Balint Balassi 's (1554-1594) "Ce!i3's 
Bathing", such honest autobiographical writing as Mikl6s Bethlcn's (1642-1716), 
and such characteristic epistolary lirerarure "-, Kelemen Mikes', (169<>-1761) £tUm 
from T"rk.y reminding me of certain pans of Steen Sreensen Blicher's En LmJdJI>r
deglls Da.~l>og (1824) which also takes place in the fust half of the 17th century. 
It calls attention to established or potential comparative inHuences or analogies 
such as Petrarca's impact on the work of Babssi OI Sandor Kisfaludy (In2--18«). 
Balassi's affinities with Ronsard, Kochanowski, and Shakespeare's sonnets, Kazinczy 's 
(1759-1831) debt to Ciccro, Sallust, Horace, Plutarch, Winckclmaun. Goethe, La 
Rochefoucauld. and Barthelemy. Csokonai's (1 773-1805) reservations about Hervey 
and Young or his relatedness to Heine. Itrefcrs to the reception of European R oman
ticism (Herder, Byron, Alfieri, Mme de Stae!, etC.) in the wri1ings of ISIVan Szecheuyi 
and gave me my firSt coherent introduction to such Romantic greats as KOlcsey, 
Vfuosmarry (very inadequately appreciated abroad), Janos Arany, and J6kai. Nor 
had 1 knowledge of the Hungarian equivalent of Faust or Moby Dick, Madach's 
"'{~y of Man (r860). 

On the 19th-cenmry R ealism side, I had n~'f7 heard of Saudor Boloni Farkas's 
influential Traut! i" North .>tmmca (1834). Dor of such novd and novella writers 
'IS Gyul.i, M ikszith (influenccd by Dickens, Alphonse Dandet, and Brct Harte) 
Dor of, around 1900, Pcrciei, Gozsdn. Br6dy, GardoD)'i , TomorHny, or Tbury. 
And except for the facile Moh!ar, r had lirrle substantive informatioD on soch 20th
century peak. as Ady, M6ricz. Kosztolinyi, Toth, Margit Kaffka, J6zscf. and Rad
noti. I was aware ofMihaly Babits's remarkable HistIJry ofEllro~all Littratllrc (I936) 
bIlt had no inkling of the overall impon.nce of Babits in the literary life of his 
CO Wl try, indudillg his setting the highest standards for literary translation. Liter:cry 
scholarship and criticism, soch as the focal periodical, Nyl/gat, with which Babits 
and others were closely associated in the '9205 and J930S, arc well recognized in 
the present work. 

Insiglus gained arc not limited, however, to specific gemes, movements, cur
rents, tides, and names. Other cultural phenomena that ducidate Iitcr:uy evolution 
receive due attention, too. A few illustratioIl!. Any reader ofa history ofHnngarian 
IiterattU'c must note the sign.l role played by the Hungari311 aristocracy in main
taining Hungarian identity in the many epochs ofpolitical dependence. Information 
provided expbi", dlis: about 80 per cc:nt, it seems, of dIe aristocracy was ethnically 
Hungarian, whereas a sign ificantly lower percentage held for dle majority of the 
population in these periods. The slirrmcss of the bourgeois dass and the involve
ment of the high aristocracy widl foreign culture and politics ex-plains why such 
a consistem patriotic imPCtllS came from the lower and middle aristocracy. The 
weakness of the bourgeoisie also accounts for the phenomenon that Romantic 
writings authored by aristocrats bypassed the bourgeoisie and romanticized the 
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people. The connection between Free Masonry and literature iu the 18th century, 
or the Strong German cultural influence ou the birth and evolution of Buda and 
Pest are JUSt two random examples of much relevant socio-cultlual information 
and explanation provided by this History. 

No HisWry can ever be definitive. But I dare say that for a generation of non
specialist readers of English this work will offer a lively, direct, d ear, and rich 
introduction to the literary facet of a noteworthy culture. 

Henry H. H. Remak 
Indiana Uni,' ersity 



Editor's Preface 


A hutory of H uugarian literature in a foreign language writtcn by H wlgarian authors 
came oue in 1962.; it was Hisloire abrlget dt 10 lilleralllrt llOlIgroist , a joint uudertaking 
by Tibor Klani=y. J6zsef Szauder and Mikl6s Szabolcsi. The same year it was 
published in R ussi2D. a German trarulation foll owed in 1963. an English translat ion 
in 1964, a Polish tr:mslatiol1 in 1966 and a Ilulgarim rranslation jn 1975. The book. 
long overdue. was, apart from a few cri tic:al remarks. well received abroad . The 
editors and publisbcrs were n ot only aware of im merits, but also of the shortcomings. 
partly attributable to the book appearing shonly before the puhlic:l tioll. in six \-olumcs. 
ofHi$lory of H,mgariall Lilera/Jut by the Insdtute of Literary History of me HungariaD 
Academy of Sciences. In tlUs huge work. publ.i.IDed from 1964 to 1966, sixty specialists 
summarized the morc important scholarly work iliar had ])eo, devo ted to the 
history of Hungarian literature. The authors o f Histoirt abrlgk were namr:illy unable 
to !like adwntage of some of the ideas an d im ights in this important work. Hmce 
me need to publish a new History ofHIII/garinn Lile'dlllTC for foreign readers becamc 
more 3Jld more DIgcnL The present Him,y is based on H,stDire abregee and the six 
volumes published by the Institute of Literary History ; me editors ru.ve aho taken 
criticism of tile e:u:licr work by Klaniczay, Szaudrr and Snbok si iuto aCcount. 

Tibn, Klall;",ay 
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